
From colonies to Commonwealth
T he State Library of Queensland's first 

major exhibition for 2001, From 
Colonies to Commonwealth, makes 

the events of 100 years ago come alive. The 
exhibition traces Queensland's role during 
the long road to Federation and the festivi
ties that followed around the state.

It contains photographs, documents, 
costumes, flags, newspaper clippings, 
original documents and memorabilia, 
mostly held in the John Oxley Library.

A previously unidentified photo
graph album in the John Oxley Library 
collection was the catalyst for the exhi
bition. Research now indicates the al
bum could be the work of Henry W il
liam Mobsby, appointed as official 
government photographer in 1897.

His magnificent photographs show 
the celebrations outside the Treasury 
Building in Queen Street, the parade 
along W illiam  Street, the visit by Impe
rial troops, and the Duke and Duchess 
of Cornwell and York, fresh from visit
ing Melbourne to proclaim Australia's 
first parliament in May 1901.

From Colonies to Commonwealth 
runs until 24 March in the Exhibition 
Space, State Library of Queensland. ■

Federation arrives: a 
snapshot o f life  in 
Q ueen Street, Brisbane, 
featuring  a decorative  
arch in the d istance

The A g ricu ltu ra l A rch opposite the Town Flail w as bu ilt to 
celeb rate  the visit o f Im perial troops to Brisbane —  the arch  
was d eco rated  w ith greenery, as w ell as Q ueensland produce  
like bananas, p ineapples, apples, sugar cane and  m iniature  
sheaves o f w h eat

ALIA 2001 TAFE Libraries Conference, 
Sheraton Hotel, Brisbane, Qld 

21-23 October 2001

Invited Keynote Speakers include Dr David Warner, Eltham
College and Rachel Hunter, Office of the Public Service Merit 

and Equity. The program will also include plenary and 
concurrent sessions as well as a trade exhibition highlighting 

the latest products from leading organisations.

If you would like to submit a Paper/Workshop Abstract or 
receive a Sponsorship Prospectus or Registration Brochure 

please contact the conference secretariat:

Organisers Australia,
PO Box I237, Milton, Qld 4064 
Ph. 07 3369 7866 
Fax. 07 3367147I 
Email, vanessa@orgaus.com.au
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